
The following summary of legislation passed by Dover City Council at its regular meeting the 1
st
 

day of October 2018 is published once to comply with the Ohio Revised Code. A full copy of the 

text can be obtained or viewed at the Office of the Mayor of the City of Dover. Emergency 

resolution 9-18. An emergency resolution appointing the members to the Dover Insurance 

Advisory Board as provided in DCO 159.01. Resolution 10-18. Resolution accepting the 

amounts and rates as determined by the budget commission and authorizing the necessary tax 

levies and certifying them to the County Auditor. Amended Emergency ordinance 38-18. An 

emergency ordinance to open a previously dedicated alley consisting of a 101’ span of currently 

closed alley between Crater Ave. and Tremont St. that intersects an open alley which connects 

Crater Ave. and Tremont St. south of E. 10
th

 St. Emergency ordinance 43-18. An emergency 

ordinance authorizing the Service Director to enter a contract for the installation of new traffic 

signals at Dublin Drive and Wooster Avenue in an amount not to exceed $178,622.95, including 

engineering. The Clerk of Council will supply a copy of the complete text with a written request 

and payment of a fee of .10 cents per page. 

 

 

The following summary of legislation passed by Dover City Council at its regular meeting the 

15
th

 day of October 2018 is published once to comply with the Ohio Revised Code. A full copy 

of the text can be obtained or viewed at the Office of the Mayor of the City of Dover. Resolution 

10-18. Resolution accepting the amounts and rates as determined by the budget commission and 

authorizing the necessary tax levies and certifying them to the County Auditor. Emergency 

ordinance 37-18. Emergency ordinance to rezone properties purchased or owned by the Dover 

City Schools for the new Dover High School as noted in body of ordinance. Emergency 

ordinance 41-18. An emergency ordinance stating the City of Dover’s intent to accept the 

application for annexation of PPN 10-03297-000 consisting of approximately 4.798 acres 

pursuant to the plat and description on file with the Service Director’s office and authorizing the 

extension of services to the property if annexed and designating the parcel for an R-2 zoning 

designation when the annexation is accepted. Emergency ordinance 44-18. An emergency 

ordinance authorizing funding for the for the installation of a cured in place lining of sanitary 

sewers and laterals and or chemical grouting of the laterals based upon the alternative bid 

received for Wade Drive and Stucky Drive in an amount not to exceed $252,000.00, including 

engineering. Emergency ordinance 45-18. An emergency ordinance making supplemental 

appropriations and authorizing the transfer of funds to meet current obligations of the City of 

Dover and the departments therein. The Clerk of Council will supply a copy of the complete text 

with a written request and payment of a fee of .10 cents per page. 


